Day One – Sunday August 20, 2017
4:00pm – 8:00pm Registration Open - Hotel Lobby

6:00pm – 8:00pm Icebreaker Reception – Beach Pavilion

Dinner on own

Day Two – Monday, August 21, 2017
7:15am – 10:00am Registration Open – Hotel Lobby

6:30am – 7:30am Yoga – Beach Pavilion

7:30am – 8:15am Breakfast – Grand Ballroom

8:15am – 8:30am Welcome Remarks

8:30am – 11:45am Cynthia D’Amour, People Power Unlimited
  - Secret to Attracting More Volunteers
  - Keep Your Volunteers
  - Delegate So Work Gets Done
  - Leading a Diverse Volunteer Team Successfully

11:45am – 1:15pm Lunch - King Charles Ballroom
1:00pm – 1:10pm STEM – Scott Prosuch

1:15pm – 2:45pm Cynthia D’Amour, People Power Unlimited
  - Design Meetings Members Want to Attend

2:45pm – 3:15pm Eclipse Break

3:15pm – 4:30pm SAME Components
  3:15 – 3:30 RVP roles – Cindy Lincicome
  3:30 – 3:45 Committees & Councils - Buddy Barnes
  3:45 – 4:00 AOF Roles - Ray Willcocks
  4:00 – 4:15 Resilience - Jim Hagan
  4:15 – 4:45 Q&A

4:45pm – 5:00pm Wrap up and Instructions for Day Three – Jill Murphy

5:30pm – 7:00pm Networking Reception – South Terrace/Veranda

Dinner on own
Day Three – Tuesday August 22, 2017
6:30am – 7:30pm Yoga – Beach Pavilion

8:00am – 8:30am Breakfast (Please take breakfast to your first assigned breakout room) – 5th Floor Foyer

Group Breakout Sessions – three sessions run concurrently. Groups will rotate through all sessions
Session I 8:30 – 9:30*  Session II - 10:00 – 11:00  Session III - 11:15 – 12:15

Best Practices Session – 5th Floor – King Charles Room
Succession Planning – Ed Brown, Jacksonville Post
Tracking scholarship recipients and campers – Buddy Barnes, Houston Post

Membership – 5th Floor – Del Prado Room
Recruiting/Retention/Sponsorship – Jill Murphy
Sustaining Membership/Corporate Partners – Stephanie Satterfield
Strategic Partnerships – Joe Schroedel, Jack Siebert

Finance, Administration & Compliance – 5th Floor - Buena Vista Room
Annual Reports, Foundation – Allison Ingram
Streamers, Awards, Post Officer Updates & CLAS – Stacy Humes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Best Practices King Charles Room</th>
<th>Membership Del Prado Room</th>
<th>Finance &amp; Administration Buena Vista Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30*</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>11:15 – 12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>11:15 – 12:15</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30*</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00</td>
<td>11:15 – 12:15</td>
<td>8:30 – 9:30*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There will be a 30 minute break between sessions I & II to allow time for check out.

12:30pm – 1:30pm Luncheon Wrap Up – Grand Ballroom
Top ideas from each breakout, XC decision on 2020 and closing remarks - Session Leaders, Joe Schroedel

1:30pm – 3:00pm – Optional Regional Meetings – there are no formal meetings or programs - just time for those who may have later travel plans and would like to get together as a region.